
BELGIANS PLAN
TO TRY HUNS

Work on List of Enemy Sub-
jects Accused of War

Violations

Brussels, Sept. 26.?The time of
reckoning for German criminals is
approaching. The Belgian Depart-
ment of Justice is hastening work on
the list of enemy subjects accused
of violations of the laws of war
*nd of international law. The Treaty
of Versailles give to Belgium the
right to demand the extradition of
these persons, but it must be done
within one month after ratification.

The preparation of the list of per-
sons to be exradited is a delicate
task. The documentary evidence Is
necessarily incomplete as to the
identity of particular persons. Many
crimes were committed by troops
and the individual authors in nu-
merous cases were unidentified or
their chief unknown. However, the
treaty allows considerable leeway
in that it permits extradition by
designating guilty ones by their
titles or employment. Judges have
been making inquiries and a com-
mission. instituted by royal decree
on February 15, 1919. is continuing
its investigaton of all infractions
committed by Germans. Instructions
have just been given to hasten the
work.

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very care-
fully. if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Mulsified cocoanut oil shampoo
<which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughlv.
Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. It makes an alnin-
rlance of rich, creamy lather, which
rinses out easily, removing everv
particle of dust. dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The liair dries quieklv
and evenly, and it leaves the scalp
soft, and the hair fine and silkv,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
manage.

Ton can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, it's wry
cheap, and a few ounces will supply
every member of the family for
months.

GO HQ'S
We know that our lo-

cation enables us to
save you money on
GOOD SHOES and
that is the onlyikind we
sell.

Orrr shoes at $6, $7,
$8 for Men and Women
are values that are quite
generally sold at $lO to !
sl2.

Our location turns the
trick?we save you $2 to
$3 on every pair of
shoes.

You'll like our Serv-
ice, too.

Open .

EveninßS Jijr
\ 1307 Derr* St.

\u25a0SHOE-STORE
LIBERTY
Meat Market

Broad and Fulton Street
Buy where you get the

best meats at the lowest
prices. The more we sell, the
less we charge, and we've
proven it.

SPECIAL!
Pin, Sirloin and
Round Roasts

26c |
All Steaks 30£
All Roasts 24£
Chuck Roast 22£
Pure Country Lard ... ,33£
Lebanon Bologna 27(?
Lebanon California Hams,

28C
Lebanon Pork Goodies, 40£
Fresh Shoulder, Pork . . 35£
Pork Chops 38£
Sliced Ham 500
Fresh and Smoked Sausage,

28<
Pan and Casing Pudding,

251
Frankfurters ... 26c
Fresh Beef Liver ~l4£
Fresh Spare Ribs 24^
All Kinds of Kidneys .. 15£
Fancy Lamb Chops ...
Nice Stewing Lamb ...
(Breast and Shoulder Cuts)
Bacon 42<

I Hamburger Steak 2<ty
Soft Rib Boiling Meat . .
Fresh Side Pork 36£

(No connections with any other
stores in this city.)

Reductions on ail our Meats.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mi

FEAR GERMANS
LOST FLAGS

Peace Conference Circles Do

Not Believe Their Re-

turn Possible

Paris, Sept. 26.?French peace

conference circles are showing signs

of uneasiness concerning the possi-

bility that the Germans will be un-

able to fulfill Article 245 of the Ver-

sailles Treaty. It calls for the re-

turn to France of all the flags and
standards captured from them by

the Germans in the War of 1870, an
undertaking very dear to the French

heart.
The clause was inserted at the re-

quest of more than 300 French
Deputies and was obtained from the
peace conference by the energetic
entreaties of Premier Clemenceau.

Reports to the effect that most of
the ilags have mysteriously disap-
peared from the various cathedra's
and museums in Germany where
they were hung have caused a deep
and painful impression at the French
Chamber.

Some Were Burned
Deputy H. Galli, of Paris, has

called upon the French Government
to take the necessary measures to
make the Germans live up to their
undertaking. He recalls the inci-
dent of June 23, when 10 of 12 Ger-
man soldiers entered the museum of
the arsenal in Berlin and without
opposition from Dr. Rinden, the
curator, seized several French flags
and burned them.

Marshal Foch was informed on
July 27 that all the flags captured
from Bazalne's army after the sur-
render of Metz had disappeared from
the Cathedral at Potsdam, where
they had been kept since 1870. Mar-
shal Foch called upon General Du-
pont to verify the report and take
the necessary steps to have the flags
placed In a safe place until the time
should come for the return, which,
according to the terms of Article
245, should take place within six
months after the Treaty Is ratified.

Deputy Galli says the flags, nailed
to the vaulted roof of the Cathedral,
were seen in April by members of
the French mission to Berlin.

Deputy Gnlli concludes by saying:
"If the Germans exhibits as much
bad faith in carrying out the other
clauses of the Treaty as they have
in this instance, the outlook for
France is gloomy indeed."

Head of German
Press Quits Because

of New York Story
Marash. Mesopotamia, Sept. 26.

Five hundred Armenian women em-
ployed by the American Red Cross
have built 100 miles of stone roads
and reconstructed several steel
bridges in this section within the
last four months. The roads were
rebuilt in order to facilitate trans-
portation of Red Cross supplies.
There were no male laborers to be
employed, so Captain Edward Bickel,
of Seattle, who had charge of the
engineering work, engaged the wo-
men who were glad to have employ-
ment of any kind.

Armenian Women
Build Stone Roads

and Steel Bridges
Weimar, Sept. 26.?Minister Nau-

mann, for nearly a year head of the
| German press, lias resigned after a

j misunderstanding with President
j Ebert over an interview wjtich the

; President granted a Kew York news-
| paper correspondent. He has been
I succeeded by Ulrich Rauscher.
! The change arouses little enthu-

j siasm among the foreign corre-
j spondents who see in it small hope

j that Germany can obtain favorable
j publicity in the press of other na-

| tions.

Pleas Made For Help
in Rehabilitation

i A plea for the establishment of
! vocational schools by industries or
groups of industries for the training
of men crippled in Pennsylvania
mills and mines was made last night
by Dr. Francis D. Patterson, Chief
of the State Division of Industrial
Hygiene, in an address to the State
Medical Society. Dr. Patterson says
that this should be undertaken in
connection with the State's plans
for a Bureau of Rehabilitation and
that there are a good-sized percent-

! age of persons in Pennsylvania
j handicapped by some sort of indus-
trial accident.

Last year there were paid in
Pennsylvania $11,639,915 in compen-
sation by Pennsylvania employers,
who also suffered heavy loss in
value of products while the loss in
wages is computed at over $lO,-
000.000.

The new act provides for a sur-
vey of those physically handicapped,
arrangement for financing of their
rehabilitation, functional and tech-
nical training in schools or by other
agencies and payment during train-
ing not to exceed sls a week. Sur-
veys of places available will also be
made.

Camp Colt Is Torn Down
by Rhode Island Concern
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 26.?The

| work of tearing down Camp Colt has
I been completed by the firm of Lewis

j Brothers Wrecking Company, of
Rock Island, 111., which had the con-
tract for the work. All the barracks
once used by the soldiers who trained
here during two summers have beendemolished, pipes torn up and the
ground restored to its former condi-
tion. There is just a possibility,
however, that some of the owners of
land on which the camp was located
will refuse to settle their claim, and
it is probable some of the cases may
appear in court. W. O. Smith, who
represented the contractors here, has
gone to a camp in South Carolina,
where the firm is tearing down the
Government belongings there.

Man Injured When Train
Hits Truck Loses Arm

| Lewistown, Pa.. Sept. 26.?Milesdinger, who had his right so
badly injured that it had to be am-
putated late in the day at the Lew-istown Hospital, and who received
other injuries when a train struck
the truck he was driving at the east
end of town yesterday morning, is a
member of a family which has fig-
ured in auto accidents. A son.Jack Clinger, was killed near Belle- |ville a number of months ago whena truck on which he was riding up-
set. Mr. dinger's wife also was in-jured about a year ago when an
auto in which she was riding up-
set. One wrist was br/ken and she
iwas otherwise injured.

FRIDAY EVENING, HJCRRISBT7RG TELEGRXPH

Former Jap Diplomat
Guest in York Home;

York. Pa.. Sept. 26.?Dr. Tatsuya j
Kato. attached to the Japanese dip- I
lomatic service from 1912 to 1916, Inow managing director of the Man-
churia Railroad company, and the I

Ohara Mining company, a 200,000,-
000 yen corporation, is being enter-

tained at the home of William E.
Duff, this city. Dr. Kato is acting
as advisor for the Dult company,
which has business Interests in
Tokio and Osoka, Japan. Dr Kato
has come to America for the pur-
pose of negotiating a loan of |20,-
000,000 for the Manchuria railroad.

Mistake Malaria
For Sun Stroke

Dondon. Sept. 26.?Deaths of sev-
eral soldiers shortly after their re-
turn from overseas service, partic-
ularly in India, Palestine or Egypt,
from what has been found to be a I

malignant form of malaria, has led |
to the issuance by the Ministry of;
Health of a cautionary notice. It 1warns the public against mistaking j
an attack of maluria for a variety
of "heat wave" troubles, such as i
sunstroke. The germs of the dis-
ease were acquired in foreign lands.

Use McNeil's Cold Tiblcts. Adv.
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inforced soles and heels silk lisle

(lU / \\ 1/ 'pn \ to fit women. Our reputation for always having them on hand has garter tops in black, cordovan, Rus-

jyj / f\\ % i[( I reached far beyond Harrisburg and our customers are numbered among sian calf ur.xl navy, all first quality IS;
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xir ' TT L wSn! \W& Size 60 by so inches, in Sizes 60 by 80 inches, in Striped Shirts. . M/&leOt/ !£
Women S French Kid brown and dark blue with pretty plaid patterns, all |S)I

V 39 nin*rc <K w* striped borders. Special. good dark patterns. Very special. \u25a0' ine sill< striped madras and
viioves *_| p- T *.
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fine' dressy giH Car 98c STROOCK MOTOR ROBES?(Made*of Plush) I signs that nien like, excellent I
|iy in black, white, brown, tan. gray. These robes are made of durable materials, rich in colorings and absolutely qualities ami worth much more.

II broidery in self or contrasting
s.ime as pictured, a big value, 11 fast> beautiful designs with rich color combinations, showing the following g<|

LU color. Special. (only one to a customer.)
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